**WHAT IS THE GREATER BATON ROUGE FOOD BANK**

The Greater Baton Rouge Food Bank is a nonprofit organization that provides services across 11 different parishes. We solicit, inventory, and distribute donated products to nearly 100 member agencies that directly serve people facing hard times. In 2021, the Greater Baton Rouge Food Bank distributed 16.7 million meals to those in need.

**HOW DOES THE FOOD GET TO THE PEOPLE WHO NEED IT?**

The Greater Baton Rouge Food Bank distributes food to member agencies, most of which provide food directly to needy clients through various types of programs. Here's a snapshot of how the process works.

**HOW CAN YOU HELP? GET INVOLVED IN ONE OF 3 WAYS**

- **DONATE MONEY**
  
  Donations allow us to fund food assistance programs for kids and seniors. Just $1 could provide food equivalent to 3 meals.*

- **DONATE FOOD**
  
  Host a food drive, donate food, or coordinate a special event to raise food for the food bank.

- **DONATE TIME**
  
  You can volunteer Monday through Saturday from working in the warehouse to helping in the office.

*Costs of providing meals may include additional expenses associated with securing and distributing food.